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Satis hoc mereedishabeto
Si laudem viftor, fi fert opprobria viftus. Cai.purniu3,

Let this fuffice, if all receive their due,
Some of juft praife, and fome of cenfurc too.

Art. I. Juridical Arguments and CsBeStms. By FrancisHargrove, EJq. Bamfier at Law. 4to. 570 pp. i|7SRobinfoBS, 1797.

TX/E are happy to
notice another publication from Mr Har-graye, on matters of law. Of all the branches"of IiZT: /YT "1CrCdl1ve,y "nder °l,r "nGderaiio tha, of

!
0f «5e ],a"d fee™ to be the moft Angularly "c rcumfenced. The abtl.ty and energy employed upon (heftudvand

.P«a.ceof the law, are certainly tqm], j/not fliperior ,QdW
bellowed on any other profeffion. orany otherLy orlrfuitwhatever; the number of its profeflbrs, the rivalry of theircompetuion. the rtches and honours that attend op many andthat operate as incitements to all its votaries, mould weVhinlrcontnbute to make difquifitions on the law ,n, . „«•".»very diftingmfhed piecJin the literal ThStSJ "ff

v »i tuners , tnis is performed not always with
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Thomas"s Caufe of Truth. 535J

Art. XVII. The Caufe of Truth ; containing, befide* a great
Variety of other Matter, a Refutation of Errors in the political
Works of Thomas Paine, and other Publications of a fimilar
Kind. In a Series of Letters, of a religious, moral, and poli¬
tical Nature. By Robert Thomas, Minifter of Abdie. 8vo.
437 pp. 3s. Dickfon, &c. Edinburgh; Vernor and Hood,
&c. London. 1797.

" T78.ONTI nulla fides," may jnftly be faid of this volume;
*• not a bad fenfe, but a good one ; not in refpedt of its

title, but of its external appearance. Being clofely printed,
ipon coarfe paper, and fold at a low price, it contains more
Sound reafoning, and more ufefu! matter, than moft of ihofe
books upon which all the aids of typography are employed.
"She principal contents of it are. The State of Nature; Of
the Rights of Men ; On Equality ; Of univerfal Suffrage, and
annual Parliaments ; On the prefent State of our Reprefenia-
tion ; Of Liberty ; Objeftions againft kingly Government
obviated; Of the hereditary Succeflion to the Crown; Of
ihe Neceflity and Origin of Government, and of the Forma¬
tion of the Britilh Conftitution ; Obfervations on the BritiSh
Conftitution ; Of Tilings that are no Arguments againft the
Goodncfs oS the Constitution; OS the Superiority of the
BritiSh Conftituiion to every other ; Conclusion.

At p. 7, 1. 25, 6, 7, we meet with a very fanciful paSTage,
which rendered us, for a while, prejudiced againft the book ;
but that prejudice was overcome by fiicceeding excellencies. It
would be unfair to extract fo Ihort and Singular a paSTage, as a
Specimen of the whole work ; and therefore we Shall only ad-
vife ihe author to expunge it from any future edition.

The writings of Paine are thus Strongly charaaerized :
" This artful man has fo blended truth and error; he has fo infufedthe poifon of afps into the falutary draught of truth, chat he has blia.

ded ihe tmderftandings, and infuriated the hearts of many.
" His falfehoods, his errors, his vifionary fchemes have ferved himas an enchanter"s wand ; with the touch of which he introduces hisreader into Fairyland ; leads him in flowery path* through myrtlegroves; and prefents nothing to his view but harmony, peace, richesand happinefs. He conceals the pit, which lies before the traveller"He hides the daemons of D.ftord, War, and all confufion and mifery

which are ready to burft forth, and to change this fair and pleafine
Scene into a blalted heath covered with ruins and Slain ; over which Slavery and

MiSery, inltead of Liberty and Equality, prefide." P. Ig.
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6 34 Thomas"s Caufe of Truth.

I

In the feaion which treats of Equality, many found argu¬
ments are preSented to us.

" In confidering the equality or rather inequality oS men, there
is one marked distinction between man and the inferior creatures, to
which w>e ought to attend. Among all the lower orders of creatures,
every individual without art or education, and Simply by the uSe of
its natural powers, arrives inftinctively at the perfection of the fpecies.
All thai nature every intended the fpecies Should be, may be feen in
any individual. There is a certain limit to which nature leads them,
and beyond which they do not pafs. But the caSe is very different
M-ith the human Species. The (on improves upon the experience of the
father. He adds riches to the father"s (tore. He joins invention to
invention, herd to herd, and field to field ; and thus, as knowledge, arts
and riches, advance, the offspring differs Srom the founder of the fa¬
mily, rill, at laft, this differ nee becomes fo great, that he who has al¬
ways lived in an improved and polifhed Society, can have no exact idea
of the ftate of men in a rude and barbarous age. The law of nature,
both with regard to individual- and Societies of the human race, that
they fhould make a progrefs in the acquisition of knowledge, of virtue,
of riches, and of every thing which conltitutes the happinefs of the-
jndividual or Social ftate. But this progrefs depends on a thouSand
circumftances, and is very dil"erent both in different individuals, and
in different Societies. How preposterous then ! how ahSurd mult it
be! to rake the original condition of man as a Standard to meafure
what man fhould be in a State of very high improvement, or as a level
to reduce them to equality !" P. 76.

*" In Rome, the bait with which the rich demagogues fifbed to
catch the people, wns a profeffion of great zeal for thefe laws; and it
fhould feem, that, 111 thefe times, the cry of liberty, equality, and uni-
verfal Suffrage, has been made uSe of, by fome, for the fame purpofe.
There wa>- one mifcheif, which at Rome, followed the ineffectual ftrug-
gles of the people for the agrarian laws, againlt which we ought to
guard w ith the utmoft camion. The aitcmpt toenactand enforce thofe
laws, jouied to the privilege of voting individually, which the people
had acquired, was the remote caufe of the civil wars that ruined that
State. Rome was now a monftrntis democracy, in which, tho" there
were no legal, there were yet the ereate+t real, distinctions. The
pe> pie were divided, and from ihe habit of contending, prone to fac¬
tion. Ambitious men feized the opportunity, and placed themfelvea
at the heads of the different factions; and from that time Rome be¬
came aco: tinued fcene of tumult,civil war, and (laughter, till Auguf- .

tus gave it peace and Slavery. And were we to attempt to eftablifh
equality, and Should fucceed in the extinguishing of constitutional
rank, and the establishing of univerfal fuffrage (for here, as in Rome,
where it was tried for a very long period, equality could be carried
no farther) what reafon have we to believe that we Should efcape fimi-
lar calamine1; ? Nona at all. We are made of the fame flefh and
blood with the Romans; and fimilar effects will ever be produced by
Similar eanSc. That monftrous democracy of Rome, to which Au-
guftus gave the finifhing blow, was but lately revived in the Convention
ef France." P. 95.



Thomas"s Caufe of Truth. 535
"« It is true, that.in our prefent conftitution, the rich are allowed

more power than the poor ; and it is but juft they fhould : for as a

rich man has no mote natural power to defend himfelf and maintain

his rights than a poor man, and much moie to lofe, it is right, that he

Should have more authority. As ihe natural pow. r of the rich is lefs
than that of the poor, the deficiency of natural power muft be made

tip by a greater (hare of ihai which is adventitious, in order that

every man may be able, and no more than able, to maintain his rights,
and enjoy fecurity. If we mean therefore by the conftitution, to pre¬
serve to every man his property, and all his other individual or abso¬

lute rights, we muft allow to the rich a juft conftitutional power,

greatei than that of the poor, in addition to their natural power, in
order that ibe effective and real power of the rich may balance that of
the poor, and that neither clafs may be able to opprefs the other.
]uft equality of power in fuch a flare as ours, does not conliit in each
man"s having as much power as another, but in the balance of power
among the different parts of which it is con"pofed. When thefe parts
are duly balanced, every individual is fate, becaufe the part, to which
he belongs, has power to protect him." P. 131.

The next feflion treats of univerfal Suffrage and annual
Parliaments.

" The great rule, according to which the right oS Suffrage as well
as other political power and privilege, whether of a legislative or ex¬
ecutive kind, ought to tie diltributed, is, that the individual or private
rights of all in any political fociery, may be Secure : and thefe rights,
whether they confilt in dignities, Superior riches, or other distinctions,

• can never be Secure, unleSs the power, which protects them, be in pro¬
portion to the danger, to which they are liable, oS being invaded."
P. 174.

In Letter xxiii, it is calculated, that univerfal Suffrage and
annual parliaments, would colt the nation 21 times more than
eleaions do at piefent; that is, would be a direa additional
annual expence of at lealt two millions and a half. We like
the author"s reafonings, better than his calculations. He an¬
ticipates indeed, and anfwers, fome objections to this calcula¬
tion; but we apprehend the principal one to be, that the right
of Suffrage would, in that cafe, be llighted and neglected ; it
would not be exercifed by one man, perhaps, in jo, through¬
out the nation ; and a few ambitious and unprincipled dema¬
gogues would cairy all before them.

" It has been afked, " what right has any fet of men to tax me
without my confent ?" It may be anfwered, that if many were never
to be taxed but with their own confent, they would fcarcely be taxed
at any time, and never as they ought. The right to tax by fome per¬
fons or other, is founded in the right, which government has to Support.
The right oS men oS property, and thofe only, to tax us, is founded
in this, that the country could not be fo equitably taxed in any other
way;* and, for the fame reafon, the electors of Such men ought to have
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53° Thomas"s Caufe of Truth.
certain property, or a certain intereft in the country. Were it other¬
wise, the poor might Strip the rich oS their wealth, and reduce them
to their own level, Simply by the power oS taxation." P. 198.

In Letfer xxvi, niany judicious observations are made con¬
cerning " the preSent Sate of our Reprefeiuation." Among
which is this :

" As the members of the HouSe of Commons are the representatives
(of all places in the kingdom, and as the bufincSs which they manage is,
ih a greater, or leSs degree, the bufinefs of everv Subject, their consti¬
tuents have no right or claim whatever to enjoin them to vote in any
certain way raiher than another; neither is it theirduty to vote accord¬
ing to the fenfe of their conftituents, unlefs that fenfe coincide with
their own. They are, indeed, bound to hear their condiments; najyitis
their duty, I Should prelum-.-, in ordinary cafes, to take all proper fteps
to know their minds, as well as to inform themfelves with regard to all
particular bufinefs, which comes before them ; but when they have
learned what is ihe minds of their conftituents, and collected all pro¬
per information on any fubject to be confidered by them, it is then as
much theirduty 10 vote without any partial refpect to conftituents, but
Simply according to their own judgment and the dictates ot their own
confeiences." P. 2 1 3.

We apprehend, that this queftion maybe p-aced in a yet
Stronger light; and we fhall endeavour So to place it, believing,
that the doarine of an implicit obedience of members to the

inftrudlions oS their conftituents, is one of the moft dangerous
and unconstitutional doctrines that was ever maintained by an
Englishman. Perfons of various defcriptions have the privi¬
lege of elecling the Houfe of Commons (antl we hope they will
lone retain it, with few or no alterations; becaufe we ihink it
would fall, by any great change, any change upon principle and
fyftem, into hands much lefs SaSe than thoSe which at preSent
hold ii). But here the privilege ends. The member of parlia¬
ment does not reprefent, he is not the proxy of, his conftituents
(or eleaors) only ; he is a part of the body ot reprefentutives

of the Commons of Great Britain. When, theieSore, even the
majority (which feldom happens) oS the eleaors of any diftria
or place, inftru£ttheir-members(asit is vulgarly Said] what is the
weight of authority constitutionally belonging to thofe inllruc-
tions ? We anfwer, ihe weight of a few atoms, and no more.
For this weight is exaaiy in proportion to the number of the
jnfttuaors, compared with the whole number of the people of
Great Britain, electors and non-eleclors; whofe judgments on
public affairs are entitled to prccifely the fame, that is, to a
very high degree of refpea and attention from the reprefenta-
tives, or proxies, of both of them in parliament. And accord¬
ingly, the right of petitioning the King, or either Houfe of
Parliament, belongs equally to every individual.

" But

....  -
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Thomas"s Caufe of Truth. 537 «
" But as the hiftory oS the country (hews us, that the tendency of

the conftitution is to prefer —and improve itSelf. fo that, as well as the
experience oS individuals at the prefent time, proves its tendency to
preferveand improve what is eligible in the condition oS rhe Subject.
The flate of the fubject has fluctuated much in the courfe of Several
centuries; and fo does the ftate of every individual"s health, fortune,
reputation and happineSs; nothing is unchangeably (table, but the author
of the univerfe ; but notwithstandingof thofe fluctuations from better
to worfe and vice verfa, what is eligible in the condition of the peo¬
ple of this country, has not only been generally preferved, but, upon
the whole, much augmented. Their wealth and liberty have been
enervated ; their character in general perhaps improved; and the
whole of their condition bettered, and rendered more Secure. All
this is known to thofe who, to the lead acquaintance with the hiftory
of the country, join that of a few years experience. And thus we
perceive the juftnefs of the diltribution of power in the conftitution,
from the tendency of the latter to preferve and improve both irfelf and
whatever is eligible in the condition of the fubjeCt." P. 35 c.

Though it is not likely that poor perSons will go through,
or even lee Such a book as this, yet their real fri nils, who
abound in this more than in any other country, will read with
pleafure Such a palfjge as the Following.

" The king of this country is, hy the conftitution, and,whilft that
remains what it is, ever muft be, a father to the poor.

" Wharever advantages therefore any ambitious, popular, arid
powerful individual may vainly propofe to himfelf by a change of
government, let the poor efpecially adhere to ihir King ; let "diem
cling to him as the only plank that will fave them from perifhing in
that Storm which, in cafe of a change to republic, would be imme¬diately raifed by the ambitious Struggling wiih each other for power
Let ihem look attentively firft, on France and then on Britain, andthey will perceive the truth of Solomon"s words, that for the "trauf-
grffon of a land, many ate the princes thereof; but that by a man of n"u-
duflauding and knowledge (and fuch ever muft be the King of thiscountry, aided and Strengthened by the wifdom and power in fomemeafure of the whole nation) the ftate, that is, the tranquillity andhappinefs, thereof jhedl be proltuged." P. 36;.

" In this country raxes muft be great, hecaufe the wiSe, juft andbeneficent purpoSes oS government, which they anSwer, are many
But though great, I mult take the liberty oS affirming, that they arenot heavy, that is, a Senfihle burden. This affirmation may not be ivery popular one; but it is Sounded on the moft obvious tacts It i3not a conclufion drawn from reaSoning concerning the comparative
value of money and the means of Subfiltence at any number oS periods
concerning the increaSe or diminution oS national wealih, and the im"provementof our commerce, agriculture, and the various arts, thingswith regard to which we may very eafily err ; but from that, ir, wnfchM man can be deceived, I mean a comparifon of the prefent ftate ofthe people of all ra„ks with their ftate in all pad time"s. Af Jd Jthe Source of our hiftory, and you find the people of this count!"

troops
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troops of naked Savages, conducted by their rcSpective leaders, with¬
out any houSes but huts, wilhout arts, and without any means oS fub-
fillence, except the Spontaneous growth oS the eanh, and the produce
of their flocks and herds. JX"eend afterward* to the time of the
conqueft, and you find them emerged indeed from the Savage ftate, but
ftill in the barbarous, little acquainted with agriculture and the me¬
chanic arts, dcftitute frequently of the neceffarics, and always of the
conveniencies, comforts, and ornaments of life. Defcenq even to the
reign oS Henry the Seventh, and you find an Earl of Northumberland,
living amidfl a numerous retinue, indeed, but in a (tile of coarfe bar¬
barous plenty, or rather penury, of which the very tenants of fuch a
man would now he afhamed. Compare the condition of all raiiKS at
the prefent time, with what it was in general fifty, forty, or, in mod
places perhaps, even twenty years ago, and \6u find tlie greateft dif¬
ference in favour of ihe preSent times. The cottager now lives like
the farmer formerly ; the farmer like ihe landed gentleman ; the gen¬
tleman like the nobleman ; the nobleman like a prince or king.
Towns have rifen in marfh.es and waltes, where once Scarce a living
creature could fubfift; and thoufands of wealthy merchants and
tradefmen may be feen, where a beggar, in former limes, when taxes
were Utile or nothing, could not have lodged. Our country, from be¬
ing one dreary wafle, has atHimed a beauty and richneSs which are un¬
rivalled by any place oS equal extent, on the Surface of the whole
globe. In fine, though our taxes have neceffarify encreafed, all ranks
Bie infinite!) better Sed,clothed, and lodged, than when they paid Sew
or none, a plain and incontestable proof, that, though great, the)" are
not hea y." P. 397.

Ot the author"s candour, the following p.ilTcge is a proof,
and he certainly carries it fanhcr than many perfons will be
able to go wiih him.

" If a party in the nation, _>yal, I am fully perfuaderl, to a man,
and ready, in cafe of any-great emergency, to give the molt decided
proof of their loyalty, rca.y, if neccflity fhould require it, to fhed
their blood in torrents in defence of that country, which they may
have, perhaps, in Some degree, injured, through the heat of conten¬
tion, and by ihe enrhufiafmof their eloquence, if this loyal party have
not been able effectually tu thwart a minifter, wife and Steady beyond
his years, in a remarkabledegree, this is not an argument againlt the
GoodneSs of the Conftitution,but a proof, that toe Minority in Par¬
liament is not jet the Majority." P. 407.

We fhall conclude our extraBs by one Short Sentence, which
expreffes the juft refult of all the proceeding arguments.

" IS a man wifh to live under a government, where, at the leaf} ex-
pence, all things taken into the consideration, he may calmly, or with¬
out Sear of injury, enjoy himfelf and his all; where he may ufe all
means, not injurious to others, to improve his character and condition,
to promote his prefent happineSs, and to qualify himlelf (fo Sar as is in
his power) Sor a happineSs that is Suture and eternal, he will, iS he Sees
at he ought, give, without one moment"s hefitation, the government of
this country a decided and constant preSerence to every other." P. 427.
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